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Assembly Proceedings
The 22nd Annual Assembly of the Idaho-Washington district of the
Pilgrim Holiness Church convened at the Coeur d'Alene Church July
23, 1936, at 9:00 AM. with Rev. A. H. Wilson, Assistant General Superintendent, presiding.
Brother Stanley Webber led the Assembly in singing the songs 'My
Faith Looks Up to Thee," and "Beautiful Light of God." This was followed with prayer by Brother W. J. Webster. Bro. A. H. Wilson then
took charge, and read Phil. 2:1-15, giving a splendid exhortation.
The roll of Assembly members was prepared and called, with 17 ministers and delegates present.

A3sembly Bar
A motion was made that the first four rows of seats be reserved as
the Assembly bar. Carried. The time was set from 9:00 to 11:30 AM.,
and 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.
A motion was made that the action of the District Council be ratified
by the Assembly in receiving Rev. Ralph Tromble into the IdahoWashington District. Carried.
The following committees were appointed:
Resolutions—J. W. Partridge, Stanley \Vebber, Alice Norris.
Ways and Means—W. J. Webster, R. A. Fullerton, Ralph Troinble.
Reception—Mrs. W. J. Webster, Mrs. Stanley Webber.
Auditing—Ida Garner, Myrtle Satre, George Clark.

Reports
A motion was made and carried that reports be read at this time.

Brother Himmelright gave in the following report as District Superintendent for the year, ending July 23, 1936:
Visits to Churches
36
7
Annual Meetings
Revivals Held
3
Professed Salvation
37
Professed Sanctification
17
Funerals
4
Travelled on District
7782 miles
Organized one church
Salary received
$427.72
Special Offering
$ 4050
Travel Expenses
$210.00
Respectfully submitted,
E. R. HIMMELRIGHT.

Ordained and Licensed Ministers
Rev. W. J. Webster's report read and accepted.
Rev. J. W. Partridge's report read and accepted.
Rev. G. L. Doll's report read andaccepted.
Sister Lelia Scott's rerort read and accepted.
Sister Dorothea Calhoon's report read and accepted.
Rev. C. C. Calhoon's report read and accepted.
Rev. Stanley Webber's report read and accepted.
Rev. Ralph Tromble's report read and accepted.
Sister Hazel Goss' report read and accepted.
Rev. L. W. Goss' report read and accepted.
Sister Ida Garner's report read and accepted.
Sister Norris's report read and accepted.
A motion was made that we welcome the Kamiah Church into the
district.

Deaconesses
Laura Himmelright's report read and accepted.
Ruby Goss' report read and accepted.
Christine Carter's report read and accepted.
Kathleen Carter's report read and accepted.
Mable Bittleston's report read and accepted.
Pearl Doll's report read and accepted.
Mrs. Opal Webster's report read and accepted.

Church Reports
Athol, read and accepted.
Coeur d'Alene, read and accepted.
Kamiah, read and accepted.
Assembly adjourned at this time.

SECOND SESSION
The second session opened at 2:00 P.M. Sister Hazel Goss led the
Assembly in singing "Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned"; also "Amazing Grace."
Brother Himmelright then read the 111th Psalm. He then introduced Brother Hampton from "Pilgrim Bible College, Pasadena, California," to the Assembly, who then led in prayer. Following this was
a splendid exhortation given by Brother Wilson.
Reading of Roll Call followed, then previous minutes read, corrected and accepted. Brother Hampton was then given an honorary
seat in the Assembly bar.
The following church reports were then read.
Spokane, read and accepted.
Spirit Lake, read and accepted.
McGuires, read and accepted.
Weippe, read and referred to the district treasurer for correction.
Sister Norris read her Sunday School report, which was corrected and
accepted.
Kamiah church report was read, corrected and accepted.
A letter received from Brother Goss was read to the Assembly and
accepted. A motion was then made that Brother Himmeiright act as

member on the Examining and Educational Board in the place of
Brother L. W. Goss.
The Auditing Committee's report was read and accepted.
The Treasurer's report read and accepted.
Resolutions
The Committee on Resolutions reported. The following resolutions
were adopted:
Resolution No. 1. Resolved, that we have four pray-conventions
during the year.
Resolution No. 2. Resolved, that the time and place of prayer-conventions be arranged for by the Superintendent and his Assistant.
Resolution No. 3. Resolved, that 125 copies of the District Minutes
be printed and one copy be placed in the hands of each Pilgrim Holiness
family and minister of this District, and that five copies be mailed to
the General Office and one to each District Superintendent, providing
we can get reasonable prices.
Resolution No. 4. Resolved, that the District Superintendent appoint the Statistical Committee two weeks prior to the Assembly, and
that the Superintendent send two blank reports to each minister, church
and Sunday School and that these be filled out and one copy sent to the
Committee not less than ten days prior to the Assembly, and the other
to be retained and read on the floor of the Assembly.
Resolution No. 5. Resolved, that each church of our District set one
prayer-meeting night during each month as a special time for donations
to the pastor and family, such to be announced by one of the deacons at
a previous service.
Resolution No. 6. Resolved, that our church year end the last day
of June, and that we have our Assembly and camp-meeting the first
part of July.
Resolution No. 7. Resolved, that all lady members of the Pilgrim
Holiness church of the Idaho-Washington District let their hair grow
after coming to the age of 12 years.
Resolution No. 8. Resolved, that no pastor or church shall call an
evangelist without the consent of the District Superintendent.
Resolution No. 9. Resolved, that no worker shall be allowed on our
platforms whose practice, that is their lives and dress does not come
up to our church standards.
Resolution No. 10. Resolved, that we pay our District Superintendent $50.00 a month and traveling expenses.
Resolution No. 11. Resolved, that in as far as possible each pastor
and his congregation observe a united fast and prayer service each
Tuesday A. M. of each week for the salvation of souls throughout the
district and for the spiritual welfare of the church.
Resolution NC). 12. Resolved, that cur District Superintendent be
our Honie Missionary and that he choose his helpers.
Resolution No. 13. Resolved, that the District Council serve as the
Camp-meeting Committee or elect a commi. tee if necessary.
Resolution No. 14. Resolved, that we recommend active pastors to
be elected as Advisory members of the District Council.
Resolution No. 15. Resolved, that one day of each quarterly prayer
convention be given to the young people of the District.
Resolution No. 16. Resolved, that the Superintendent instruct the
Deacons of their duty, and that they give a written report each quarter.
Resolution No. 17. Motion made that re:olutions No. 4 and No. 13

in the Minutes be rescinded. Supported and carried.
Resolution No. 18. The Resolutions Committee recommended that
Resolutions Nos. 14 and 17 be rescinded. Motion made and carried that
they be rescinded.
Resolution No. 19. A resolution was passed by the Assembly that
each pastor preach or at least touch definitely on tithing once a quarter.
Resolution No. 20. Resolved, that inasmuch as we are living in
such times of worldliness, we, the Assembly, deem it the duty of the
parents to see to it that their children do not dress improperly, such
as boys without shirts, girls without stockings and in pajamas and
slacks. A motion in regard to same was made and carried.
Resolution No. 21. Resolved, that we give Brother A. H. Wilson
and family a rising vote of thanks, in coming this great distance to be
with us during the Assembly and Camp. All arose by signifying their
thanks and appreciation.
Resolution No. 22. A motion wa also made that we give Sister Sanford a rising vote of thanks for her services as cook during the Camp.
Congregation arose in iccognition of' same.
Resolution No. 23. A motion was made that the Assembly express
their appreciation to our District Superintendent, District Treasurer,
and District Secretary for their services during the past year. Supported
by hearty Amens.
The Ways and Means Committee submitted the following resolutions
which were adopted:
Resolution No. 1. Be it resolved, that each local church of the Distri.ct be apportioned the minimum of $5.00 per member to finance our
general church and District obligations, said amount to be distributed
as follows: Foreign Missions, 40%; District expense, 40%; General
Budget, 20%.
Resolution No. 2. Be it resolved, that all active and inactive licensed
and ordained ministers and deaconesses pay at least one-half of their
tithe of the remuneration received from their ministry into the local
church treasury, to be forwarded to the District Treasurer to be applied
on the District Superintendent's salary.
Resolution No. 3. Be it resolved, that the District Superintendent
supervise all home missionary activities and unless the needs require it,
that he make two visits per year to each church, and at all services conducted by hini, he take offerings and pledges, the same to be applied on
District expenses.
Resoluticn No. 4. Be" it resolved, that each church take a missionary offering each month. Motion supported and carried that we
adopt the resolution.
Adjourned with prayer by Brother Wilson, Assistant General Superint endent.

THIRD SESSION
The third sitting of the Assembly convened at 9:00 AM. The song
service was led by Brother Himmelright, singing "Deeper, Deeper," and
"Under the Atoning Blood." Prayer was offered by Brother Fullerton.
Brother Tromble read John 15:1-9. Exhortation given by Brother Wilson. This was followed by Roll Call. Minutes read and approved.
The Statistical Committee's report was read and accepted.

The following pledged to try to get the number of subscriptions
the Advocate as listed:
10 Sister Garner
Brother Himmeiright
10 Sister Satre
Brother Webster
10 Brother Clarke
Brother Webber
10 Brother Giles
Brother Tromble
7 Brother Evans
Brother Partridge
6 Brother Fullerton
Sister Cronrath
5 Sister Brown
Sister Norris

to
5
5
2
3
1
1
1

A motion was made that we have election of officers at this time.
Supported and carried. The Assembly went to prayer for God's guidance. The following officers were elected:
E. R. Himrnelright
District Superintendent
Ralph Tromble
Assistant District Superintendent
John Nelson
Secretary
R. A. Fullerton
Treasurer
Three Advisory members of council: W. J. Webster, J. W. Partridge, Stanley Webber.
One member on the Examining Board for three years: R. Tromble.
The Examining and Educational Board is as follows: R. Tromble,
three years; L. W. Goss, two years; Ida 111. Garner, one year.
The Board of Trustee3 ctands as follows: R. A. Fullerton, 3 years;
W. J. Webster, two years; E. R. Himmetright, one year.
Motion for adjournment was made until 2:30 P.M.

FOURTH SESSION
Song service led by Brotler Himmclright, singing, 'Draw Me Nearer"
and "Close to Thee." This was f0113wed by prayer by Brother Partridge. The Spirit was pcured out n our mids. The Scripture was
read by Brother Wetster from 1 Pct. 1:1-10. This was followed by a
special number in song by the male tio from "Pilgrim Bible College."
A motion was made that we give Mrs. Wilso: an hcn rary seat in
the assembly. Carried.
Next in order was Roll Call, and reading of prevous minutes which
were corrected and accepted.
The Examining Board recommended that the following persons be
granted licenses as follows:
J. B. Busch, renewrl cf license.
Alice Norris, renewal of Ucense and retaiued in second year course.
J. W. Partridge, rene\val ef licene and retaned in sccond year
co u rae.

Deaconesses
Mable Bittleston, renewal of license.
Dorothy Bonner, retained in first year course of study.
Kathleen Carter, retained in cecond year course of study.
Ruby Goss, retained in second year course of sludy.
A motion was made and carried that the District Superintendent appoint a committee of publication. Brother Fullerton and Brother Tronmble were appointed. Moticn was made that we make 150 copies of the
Minute. Carried.
The present minutes were read, corrected and accepted.
The Assembly adjourned with prayci by Brother A. H. Wilson.
a

ATHOL CHURCH—No Pastor.
Preaching services, 15; church prayer meetings, 50; class meetings,
50; total services, 115; members dropped, 2; members in iull standing
beside ministerial, 11; total membership, 11; members of voting age
now on roll, 11; number of tithers, 5; subscribers to the Advocate, 2.
SUNDAY SCHOOL—Gross enrollment, 37; teachers and officers, 7;
average weekly attendance, 11; Sunday School finance: Sunday School
literature, $22.11; amount received regular offerings, $23.86; birthday offerings, 73.
CHURCH FINANCE—Paid out miscellaneous, $96.40; district fund,
$38.25; foreign missions, $15.82; general budget, $7.91; bible school,
$2.85; church value, $800; total paid out, $105.64.

COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO—Rev. W. J. Webster, Pastor.
Preaching services, 109; church prayer meetings, 50; cottage prayer
meetings, 28; total services, 187; members dropped, 2; members in
full standing beside ministerial, 43; total membership, 49; members
of voting age now on roll, 46; number of tithers-----; subscribers to Advocate, 8; total services conducted by pastor, 187; sermons by pastor,
123; calls, 1535; seekers professing regeneration, 28; sanctification, 6;
number prayed with for healing, 59; marriages, 1; funerals, 12.
SUNDAY SCHOOL--Gross enrollment, 136; teachers and officers,
11; average weekly attendance, 83; net gain, 13; Sunday School
finance, paid district fund, $20.65; foreign missions and general budget, $30.99; Sunday School literature, $82.58; amount received regular offerings, $98.70; birthday offerings, $14.99.
CHURCH FINANCE Pastor's support, $947.54; for evangelists,
$97.72. Paid out: miscellaneous, $1329.56; district fund, $150.18;
foreign missions, $77.74; general budget, $19.32; bible school, $19.25;
church value, $2500.00; parsonage value, $2500.00; paid on property,
total paid out, $1733.39.

KAMIAH, IDAHO—Rev. Stanley Webber, Pastor.
Preaching services, 83; church prayer meetings, 43; cottage prayer
meetings, 24; total services, 150; additions by profession of faith, 13;
additions by letter, 4; members in full standing beside ministerial, 16;
total membership, 17; members of voting age now on roll, 17; number of tithers, 17; subscribers to Advocate, 2; total services conducted
by pastor, 169; sermons by pastor, 83; calls, 111; seekers professing
regeneration, 19; sanctification, 2; number prayed with for healing, 17;
marriages, 1; funerals, 2.
SUNDAY SCHOOL—Gross enrollment, 41; teachers and officers, 8;
average weekly attendance, 30; net gain, 41; Sunday Sctool finance:
Paid district fund, $1.29; foreign missions and general budget, $1.94;
Sunday School literature, $22.34; amount received regular offerings,
$19.19; birthday offerings, $3.13.
CHURCH FINANCE—Pastor's support, $313.72; for evangelists,
$49.18. Paid out: miscellaneous, $420.30; district fund, $49.18; foreign missions, $11.93; general budget, $2.21; church value, $125.00;
paid on property, $30.52; total paid out, $483.62.
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McGTJIRES, IDAHO—Rev. Ralph Tromble, Pastor.
Preaching services, 128; church prayer meetings, 48; total services,
17 6; members dropped, 1; transferred by letter, 2; additions by letter, 2; members in full standing beside ministerial, 12; total membership, 14; members of voting age now on roll, 14; number of tithdrs,
10; subscribers to the Advocate, 4; total services conducted by pastor,
164; sermons by pastor, 169; calls, 226; seekers professing regeneration, 38; sanctification, 34; number prayed with for healing, 16; funerals, 1.
SUNDAY SCHOOL—Gross enrollment, 33; teachers and officers, 5;
average weekly attendance, 25; Sunday School finances: foreign missions and general budget, $52.88; Sunday School literature, $30.81;
amount received regular offerings, $34.13; birthday offerings, $4.88.
CHURCH FINANCE—Pastor's support, $335.69. Paid out: miscellaneous, $118.86; district fund, $81.81; foreign missions, $21.26; general budget, 56; bible school, $1.25; church value, $1500.00; total
iaid out, $645.62.

SPIRIT LAKE, IDAHO—Rev. Geo. Doll, Pastor.
Preaching services, 152; church prayer meetings, 113; cottage prayer
meetings, 37; other services. 64; total services, 366; members dropped,
11 ; additions by rrofession of faith, 1; members in full standing beside ministerial, 10; total membership, 10; members of voting age now
on roll, 10; number of tithers, 10; subscribers to the Advocate, 2; total
services conducted by pastor, 162; sermons by pastor, 99; calls, 145;
seekers professing regeneration, 3; sanctification, 4; number prayed
with for healing. 3; funerals, 2.
SUNDAY SCHOOL—Gross enrollment, 28; teachers and officers, 7;
average weekly attendance, 25; net loss, 22; Sunday School finance:
foreign missions and general budget, $18.78; Sunday School literature,
$39.99; amount received regular offerings, $49.51; birthday offerings,
$5.25.
CHIJRCH FINANCE—Pastor's support, $371.43; for evangelists,
$30.15; property, $154.61. Paid out: miscellaneous, $184.77; district
fund. $71.86; foreign missions, $29.58; general budget, $12.94; church
value, $1500.00; paid on property, $154.61; total paid out, $799.59.

SPOKANE, WASH.

Rev. J. W. Partridge, Pastor.

Preaching services, 165; church prayer meetings, 54; cottage prayer
meetings, 68; total services, 287; transferred by letter, 2; additions by
profession of faith, 9; additions by letter, 1 ; members in full standing
beside ministerial, 28; total membership, 38; members of voting age
now on roll, 30; number of tithers, 18; subscribers to the Advocate, 8;
total services conducted by pastor, 134; sermons by pastor, 97; calls,
373; seekers professing regeneration, 32; sanctification, 25; number
prayed with for healing, 8.
SUNDAY SCHOOL—Gross enrollment, 60; teachers and officers, 7;
average weekly attendance, 38; net loss, 5; Sunday School finance:
paid district fund, $6.10; foreign m1550ns and general budget, $9.17;

Sunday School literature, $36.23; amount received regular offerings,
$57.12; birthday offerings, $15.27.
CHURCH FINANCE—Pastor's support, $244.83; for evangelists,
$27.47; property, $50.00. Paid out, miscellaneous, $506.67; district
fund, $50.11; foreign missions, $16.62; general budget, $5.83; bible
school, $7.32; church value, $1494.83; paid on property, $50.00; total
paid out, $649.69.

WEIPPE, IDAHO—Rev. Mrs. C. C. Caihoon, Pastor.
Preaching services, 134; church prayer meetings, 66; cottage prayer
meetings, 72; total services 272; members dropped, 2; number of
deaths, 1; addition by profession of faith. 1; members in full standing
beside ministerial, 18; total membership, 22; members of voting age
now on roll, 15; number of tithers, 12; subscribers to Advocate, 7; total
cervices conducted by pastor, 265; sermons by pastor, 66; calls, 299;
seekers professing regeneration, 8; sanctification, 3; number prayed
with for healing, 8; funerals, 5.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
ross enrollment, 76; teachers and officers, 7;
average weekly attendance, 57; net loss, 26; Sunday School finance:
paid foreign missions and general budget, $20.21; Sunday School literature, $69.53; amount received for regular offerings, $51.25; birthday offerings, $5.56.
CHURCH FINANCE—Pastor's support, $273.38; for evangelists,
$51.55. Paid out, miscellaneous, $396.84; district fund, $47.46; foreign missions, $16.80; general budget, $8.39; bible school, $15.25;
church value, $1000.00; parsonage value, $500.00; total paid out,
$879.20.

Ministers' Reports
Calvin Calhoon—Number of prayer services conducted, 52; number
of services assisted in, 40; number of sermons preached, 8; number of
pastoral calls, 185; number of homes prayed in, 60; souls dealth with
in i;ersonal work, 70; number prayed with or healing, 8.
Ida G. Garner—Number of prayer services conducted, 2; number of
services assisted in, 5; number of sermons preached, 18; number of
pastoral calls, 24; number of homes prayed in, 20; souls dealt with
in personal ork, 23; cash support received, $14.07; estimated donaions, $3.00; total, $17.07.
Hazel Goss----Number prayer services conducted, 31; number of
cervices assisted in, 17; number of sermons preached, 46; number of
iornes prayed in, 21; individuals seeking regeneration, 5; individuals
reeking sanctification, 13; souls dealt with in personal work, 20; number prayed with for healing, 3; cash support received, $33.33; estimated donations, $4.00; total, $37.33.
L. W. Goss—Number of services assisted in, 40; number of sermons
peached, 7; cash support received, $5.00; total, $5.00.
Alice Norris—Number of church services conducted, 46; number
prayer services conducted, 12; number of sermons preached, 45; number of pastoral calls, 148; number of homes prayed in, 11; souls dealt
LI

with in personal work, 54; number of renewals and subscriptions to
the Advocate secured, 2; cash support received, 85c; estimated donations, $1.64; total, $2.49.
Lelia Scott—Number of church services conducted, 11; number of
prayer services conducted, 12; number of services assisted in, 45; number of sermons preached, 11; number of pastoral calls, 62; number of
homes prayed in, 30; individuals seeking regeneration, 3; individuals
seeking sanctification, 1; souls dealt with in personal work, no record;
special songs, 24; garments distributed, 75; number prayed with for
healing, 8; number of funerals assisted in, 1.

UNION GAP, WASHINGTON
STJNDAY SCHOOL REPORT—Gross enrollment, 38; number officers
and teachers, 3; net enrollment, 35; net gain, 38; average weekly attendance, 18; number of sessions, 40. FINANCIAL—Regular offerings,
$20.29; birthday offerings, $1.12; missionary and special offerings,
$5.11; total receipts, $26.52. EXPENDITURES—Literature, $15.82;
equipment, $5.71; total expenditures, $21.53; cash on hand, $4.99.

Deaconesses' Reports
Christine Carter—Prayer services conducted, 3; other services conducted, 6; Sunday Schcol classes, 28; visits, 59; homes prayed in, 2;
number of poor helped, 4; souls dealt with personally, 3.
Kathleen Carter—Church services conducted, 3; other services conducted or helped in, 108; visits, 150; times talked, 3; homes prayed in,
40; number of poor helped, 6; souls dealt with personally, 6.
Opal J. Webster—Church services conducted, 2; prayer services conducted, 7; other seryices conducted, 24; visits, 373; homes prayed in,
197; number of poor belped, 39; souls dealt with personally, 16.
Mabel Bittleston Prayer services.conducted, 1; cottage prayer services conducted, 2; other services conducted, 67; times preached, 6;
visits, 128; homes prayed in, 30.
Pearl Doll—Prayer services conducted, 7; other services conducted,
65; times preached, 1; visits, 156; homes prayed in, 18; souls dealt
with personally, 29; seekers professed regeneration, 3; seekers professed sanctification, 1.
Ruby III. Goss Church services conducted, 1; cottage prayer services
conducted, 1; other services conducted, 4; visits, 20; homes prayed in,
10; souls dealt with personally, 5; seekers professed regeneration, 1;
seekers professed sanctification, 4.
Mrs. Laura B. Himmelright—Visits, 407; homes prayed in, 213;
number of poor helped, 36; souls dealt with personally, 19.
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RECAPITULATION
Total number organized churches
Church buildings
Parsonages
Preaching services
Church prayer meetings
Cottage prayer meetings
Total services
Members on roll last report
Members dropped
Members transferred
Deaths
Total removals
Additions by profession
Additions by letter
Present membership
Sermons preached by district preachers
Total pastoral calls made
Revivals held by Idaho Washington District ministers
in Pilgrim Holiness Church
Revivals held elsewhere
Total seekers
Anointed for healing
Baptisms
Marriages
Funerals
Total subscribers to Advocate
Tithers
Ordained ministers
Licensed ministers
Local preachers
Ordained deaconesses
Licensed deaconesses
Sunday Schools
Sunday School enrollment
Sunday School officers and teachers
Average Sunday School attendance
Ministers cash support
Donations to pastors
Local church expenses
District Fund
General budget and foreign missions
Evangelists support
Property improvements and indebtedness
Paid by S. S. to foreign missions and general budget
Paid by S. S. for literature
Regular offering received by S. S
Birthday offerings received
Total received by churches
Total received from all sources.
Total paid out
Value church property
Total indebtedness

1/

7
6
2
876
424
229
1529
152
18
4
1
23
24
8
161
727
2689
7
2
190
130
4
2
32
41
97
9
3
2
2
5
8
546
55
288
$1,791.39
688.42
504.62
676.61
212.09
235.86
526.50
121.82
304.69
320.73
49.81
4,799.80
5,322.68
5,121.48
12,272.68
614.18

